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Listening to

LGBTQ+
Martha P. Johnson - a short biography
https://soundcloud.com/youngvictheatre/who-was-marsha-p-johns
on-the

(And also a starting point for further research into her work and
influence https://marshap.org/)

Is It Time To Say R.I.P. To 'POC'?

https://www.npr.org/2020/09/29/918418825/is-it-time-to-say-r-i-p-t
o-p-o-c

Watching

https://soundcloud.com/youngvictheatre/who-was-marsha-p-johnson-the
https://soundcloud.com/youngvictheatre/who-was-marsha-p-johnson-the
https://www.npr.org/2020/09/29/918418825/is-it-time-to-say-r-i-p-to-p-o-c
https://www.npr.org/2020/09/29/918418825/is-it-time-to-say-r-i-p-to-p-o-c
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6 Ways to be an Antiracist Educator - Educator Dena Simmons on
engaging in antiracist work in the classroom.

https://www.edutopia.org/video/6-ways-be-antiracist-educator

Making Space for Your Students’ Perspectives - It takes time and
intention, but creating opportunities for students to speak their truth builds
understanding and empathy that benefits everyone—including the teacher.

https://www.edutopia.org/video/making-space-your-students-perspectives

THE NEW TOMORROW
(Young Vic production, currently available on their FB page. A
collection of monologues exploring BLM).

https://www.youngvic.org/sites/default/files/attachments/The%20Ne
w%20Tomorrow%20Digital%20Free%20Sheet.pdf

Showing up for conversations about social justice - It takes
courage to reflect on your own privilege, but when teachers commit
to vulnerability during class discussions, it builds respect and trust.

https://www.edutopia.org/video/showing-conversations-about-social-
justice

Reading

Articles on international school education and curriculum
An Antiracist Roadmap for Discussing Tough Topics in Class - This
long-term strategy for guiding conversations on topics like racism requires
prep work to ensure that the classroom is truly inclusive of all students.

https://www.edutopia.org/article/antiracist-roadmap-discussing-tough-topics-cl
ass

https://medium.com/@krysburnette/its-2019-and-we-are-still-talking-
about-equity-diversity-and-inclusion-dd00c9a66113

https://www.edutopia.org/video/6-ways-be-antiracist-educator
https://www.edutopia.org/video/making-space-your-students-perspectives
https://www.youngvic.org/sites/default/files/attachments/The%20New%20Tomorrow%20Digital%20Free%20Sheet.pdf
https://www.youngvic.org/sites/default/files/attachments/The%20New%20Tomorrow%20Digital%20Free%20Sheet.pdf
https://www.youngvic.org/sites/default/files/attachments/The%20New%20Tomorrow%20Digital%20Free%20Sheet.pdf
https://www.edutopia.org/video/showing-conversations-about-social-justice
https://www.edutopia.org/video/showing-conversations-about-social-justice
https://www.edutopia.org/article/antiracist-roadmap-discussing-tough-topics-class
https://www.edutopia.org/article/antiracist-roadmap-discussing-tough-topics-class
https://medium.com/@krysburnette/its-2019-and-we-are-still-talking-about-equity-diversity-and-inclusion-dd00c9a66113
https://medium.com/@krysburnette/its-2019-and-we-are-still-talking-about-equity-diversity-and-inclusion-dd00c9a66113
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Developing a Social Justice Unit in English Language Arts
By Charles Alexander
Contains fantastic links to resources including the Social Identity
Wheel and circle of Oppression.
https://www.edutopia.org/article/developing-social-justice-unit-englis
h-language-arts?utm_content=linkpos3&utm_campaign=weekly-2020
-10-07&utm_source=edu-legacy&utm_medium=email

Four Latinx educators share what they are doing to disrupt racism
and create opportunities for BIPOC leaders in their communities.

https://www.teachforamerica.org/stories/latinx-leaders-advancing-ed
ucational-racial-equity

“Latinx” is growing in popularity. I made a comic to help you
understand why.
https://www.vox.com/the-highlight/2019/10/15/20914347/latin-latina-lati
no-latinx-means

Why the term “BIPOC” is so complicated, explained by linguists
There is no “one size fits all” language when it comes to talking about
race.

https://www.vox.com/2020/6/30/21300294/bipoc-what-does-it-mean-cri
tical-race-linguistics-jonathan-rosa-deandra-miles-hercules

https://www.edutopia.org/article/developing-social-justice-unit-english-language-arts?utm_content=linkpos3&utm_campaign=weekly-2020-10-07&utm_source=edu-legacy&utm_medium=email
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What Are Mirrors and Windows? Kids need stories that reflect their
own experience as well as the experiences of others.

https://www.weareteachers.com/mirrors-and-windows/?fbclid=IwAR1jz
XW72fDMQ3FOUQXj1C_wGHvciy3RnfhThzaiPzWyikh_OEeTAj4Edk
M

Books

Teaching for Diversity and Social Justice
By Maurianne Adams, Lee Anne Bell

https://www.routledge.com/Teaching-for-Diversity-and-Social-Justice/
Adams-Bell/p/book/9781138023345

An Extended List of Anti-Racist Resources. Racial equality starts
with education and re-education. Includes curated TED Talks to
watch.

https://medium.com/age-of-awareness/an-extended-list-of-anti-racist-
resources-41e19c2c544e

Organisations

Sins Invalid is a disability justice based performance project that
incubates and celebrates artists with disabilities, centralizing artists
of color and LGBTQ / gender-variant artists as communities who
have been historically marginalized.

https://www.sinsinvalid.org/blog/10-principles-of-disability-justice
https://www.sinsinvalid.org/

Teaching Tolerance. Contains resources and starting points for
teaching tolerance through a variety of topics.
https://www.tolerance.org/

https://www.weareteachers.com/mirrors-and-windows/?fbclid=IwAR1jzXW72fDMQ3FOUQXj1C_wGHvciy3RnfhThzaiPzWyikh_OEeTAj4EdkM
https://www.weareteachers.com/mirrors-and-windows/?fbclid=IwAR1jzXW72fDMQ3FOUQXj1C_wGHvciy3RnfhThzaiPzWyikh_OEeTAj4EdkM
https://www.weareteachers.com/mirrors-and-windows/?fbclid=IwAR1jzXW72fDMQ3FOUQXj1C_wGHvciy3RnfhThzaiPzWyikh_OEeTAj4EdkM
https://www.routledge.com/search?author=Maurianne%20Adams
https://www.routledge.com/search?author=Lee%20Anne%20Bell
https://www.routledge.com/Teaching-for-Diversity-and-Social-Justice/Adams-Bell/p/book/9781138023345
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Specific resources for the classroom

Stimuli for Equality
“Sons Of” by Jacques Brel. Sung by Gay Marshall
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XVetmM6GSAA

https://www.musixmatch.com/lyrics/Gay-Marshall/Sons-Of

US Race Relations
The Story Of Emmett Till: Death of Emmett Till - Bob Dylan
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RVKTx9YlKls

My Name is Emmet Till - Emmylou Harris
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7yNU35ekZzQ

Sexual Identity
Almost Maine by John Cariani
Scene 5 They Fell

Canadian Council for Refugees - Power Wheel
https://ccrweb.ca/en/anti-oppression

Social Identity Wheel - University of Michigan, Inclusive Teaching
https://sites.lsa.umich.edu/inclusive-teaching/sample-activities/soci
al-identity-wheel/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XVetmM6GSAA
https://www.musixmatch.com/lyrics/Gay-Marshall/Sons-Of
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RVKTx9YlKls
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7yNU35ekZzQ
https://ccrweb.ca/en/anti-oppression
https://sites.lsa.umich.edu/inclusive-teaching/sample-activities/social-identity-wheel/
https://sites.lsa.umich.edu/inclusive-teaching/sample-activities/social-identity-wheel/

